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fiwwss
IN UPPER ALSACE

_ 18_ The fell of the Port from Potrofred AM Mondey Porttai
of Kotoo. reported j .."The comperrtire Inll of the pM bomhe 

BwUte. the »ltu*tlon In few d«ye," uys the deipatch, “1* , tonne 
STmUern tbeetre of wnr crltUal.

apparently

^Bt Aurtro-Oerman i 
^nfmr tfAfaaOM__ outer defenoee of

^Prtfetrad protlnce*.
TU armlei of the central power, 

to dliPortUoB to relax the 
OB the Baetem front, nor,— 
Ukrty to do .o until they tloi 

uie Bled once more to .eparato the 
wrthen and rtiuthem ar-

P«rli Aug. It— The French war 
office today a aUtement
porttaf Bthtlng yeaterday with 

iha and hand grenade. In the Ar-
------------ „ —ne dUtrlct at Hante^heyaucheir,

terrible etonn^!« P«nUlno-Anx<’hannea and In thepreaage ______________ ___________
(rate effort to break the *<»■•« of Cleppy.

defenae la expected hourly. 
The general belief in the RuaaUn ca
pital la that Petrograd U now the 
German objeetlre.

"In the opinion of Rnaalan erlUca 
nothing better could happen for the 

of the allied na-
for the mlllury authorltlea ea- 

tlmate that, wRh the beat poaalbie 
luck, the Oermana muat uke not 
Im than a year to reach Petrograd. 
Thla would gire hla alliea time to

iiMdlag the dty of Vllna. fifty , counter atrokea. The further Uie 
liaMt of Kotbo. The poaalbll- lOermana advance the more determln- 
•frtUe capture of Vllna ^y the Oer ed the Ruaalan people become to go 
MM la reeognlaed In Petrograd and .through with the war without eouat- 
•ntiena preUmlnary to Ita erac- Ing the coat."

"Our bombardment of the German 
poaltlona near Linge deetroyad 
heavy batterle. and cummI an 
ploalon of aeveral depoU for ammuni 
tion.

“On the creat of Sombereach. two 
freah and violent counter attacka 
during the night aga^.t the poaltion 
taken by u. yeaterd^e
tely repulaed and we made about 600

are In prograaa.
. flenaaaa lame m.000 Men 
PbM Aag. II.—The aiege of Kovo 

•Mfdink baa already coat Oer- 
MO *** fAoeaand Uvea, ae- 

;tBa«ilfpatch from Geneva.

11-
dMiaaBaeapled Van driving

Petrograd. Aug. 17. via London.

MANY NEW RECRUITS 
FROM NANAIMO

Mr. George Watu of the Weetem 
Fuel rompany'a clerical aUff. haa

Aug. 18— An official report aaya. L,—^1. no.lilnn .iih ™
"In the region of Riga and In ««1-I to bU Jr emrt«

recuon of Jacpbatadt there ha. been ita
po partlcnlar change. In the conrmi' , J, *

,of Sunday and Monday attempt. ^

the Midland county banka In the old 
country daring the time of the South 
African war, he .volunteered for ao- 
tlve service and went through a con- 

"At Kovno there ha. been fighting alderable portion of that .campaign.
w he eonaldera it hla duty to again

! of the enemy to progreat failed.
•fg 18__ The Rua- direction of Ovlnak rtubbom

Aa an active worker at St. PanPa 
church he will be greatly mitaed. he

tag made careful preparattoua by the 
. . I use of heavy artillery of all callbrea

Am IW y, 1, inchea. Unnched a aeries of .*» ““ ‘^e Church Committee, aecre-
HaMM tav hundred cannon i violent attacks In fall atrengtb with i^ry to the Vertry, Scont Master of 

*”.?**• “P-1 the object of atormtag the forUllca- I**'® •T'nba". a Junior branch of the
” ta aplte of the moat j,iona on the left bank of the NIemen. '.Boy ScouU. and was always ready
•^mJauirMlaUnoe by the Rnsalana. .Towards Monday eventaf he succeed |“» «“'»* >“ any work going. Of

Oermanya na-|*d carrying a small fori which men 1. the British Empire.com- Bcriven 
«■-»« fcr the duty of captor- h,a been greatly damaged by ^u.
iMOatartraH of Kovno. which l,„ry nr* ,nd in breaking Into Inter-1 Another batch of Nanaimo men 

:ei between some of th. '■*»' 
lortbem sector 

The fighting continues.

ITANT 

ON GAUIPOU
London. Aog. 18— An advanen of 

•five hundred yards by the alMeu on 
Gallipoli peninsula and the oaptnre 
of trenches near Snlva Bay, were an- 
nonnced In an 
sued from the war office today. Thla

Tnrktah Vomm.
Athene Aug. 18— The TBrklah 

losses In the last Gallipoli battle have 
reached the total of twenty-seven 
thousand.

Six hundred men were drowned ta 
the ataking of the Turkish bauletfilp 
Kheyr-Ed-Dln.

DUTCH FIRE 

ONZEPPTUN
London, An*. IS—Hie Han. 

deirtilad of AmstenUm any. 
that Butch troops oiiened fire to
day upon a Oermaa ZeppeUn 
which nuicd over Dntdi terH.

B.nmwiTii 
EARTHQUAKE TODAY

nctorla, Aug. 18— An earthquake 
shock was recorded on the Seismo
graph at Victoria observatory at 6.08 _____
o'clock thla morning. U was quite ae- j '
ver# lasting several aeconda. The an- |®'

«ru that Ii 
of the quake originated about 600 
miles from Victoria, probably In the 
N'ortb Paclfie aUtes. Shocks were 
felt ta Vancouver, and Ita aU the Pra- 
eer Valley towns, Bellingham and 
other places along the coart, also in 

Wo damage la re
ported.

znmiNRAiD 

ON LONDON EM

rnmsEtiHMi 
spew: IIS ion

The Hon. Dr. Etaon Young, pro- 
Tlncial secreUry and minister of ed
ucation, with Capt. W. H. Hayward. 
iM.P.P., for Cowlchan, arrived ta the 
jclty this afternoon for the pnrpoee of 
opening the new Harewood school on 
Five Acres. They were acoompanled 

the Bchool by Mayor PlanU and 
Mr. Frank.Shepherd. M.P., The dta- 
ttagnlabed vlaltora will address Ihe 
audience at the open air patriotic 
concert ta the City Park tonlghL

BMP ELECT WAS 
WELCOMED TO NANAIMO

iaMwe* tkg Oermana and Vil- Iv^lng apac<^ 
»IN Iba Wamw-Petrograd rall-joth.r fort, i 
in. wa takan a. an indication of The fighting

The Ladles' Guild of St. PauPa 
church gave a yery pleasant Informal 

to the Rev. Arcbdeaceu 
hla visit to the pariah fog

„ the German 
^ opwatlon. •■'On the left bank of the upper 

•Narew we repatsed on Sunday 
Ice of fierce Uennan alUcka ta

the week
The Institute was prettily deoora- 

Va boat for led for the occasion, and a fairly 
Vancouver to begin their military j targe and repreaentatlVe audience ga- 
trainlng with the 7Ind regiment. I ihered together to welcome and do 
Three are native sons and with one | honor to our old friend the Archdea-;

they are all Canadians jeon, among whom wo noticed wltft-
*fh(

AlIEMPTTO 

HERON 

FIVE ACRES
A dastardly outrage by a Cblna- 
an occurred thla afternoon when aa 

attempt was made to murder Mrs 
Morning ta her borne beside the Me- j 
Lennan ranch on Harewood road be- three Umea aa 
yond the waterworka dam. Mrs. three drowned.

I killed, but the damage to pro
perty waa«ot Important.

The sUtament given out by the 
press bureau said:

‘'Zeppelins vUlted the anatan 
counties Igrt night and dropped eoBe 
bomba. Anti aircraft gnns were U 
acUon and It U believed that one 
Zeppelta was hit. The British avlat- 

were active but owing to the dim 
,cnlt atmospherele eondltions prevall- 
tag the ZeppeltaB were able to eo- 
“PO.

"Some honam and other lMDdM«n 
Inelndtag a ehnrOh wave dernnKuS"

"The following easaaltlM are re
corded:

“All the above were etrStaan"
A Oeatnl Moon tasBttftlM Am. 

aterdam aaya that M»r SappaBw 
> sichted last a^ puafew over

tha Uaada of VUited OS the Kethar

TEXAS HURRKANE SWEEPS 

CITIES ID DESTRUCIIQN
DeJaa, Aug. 18— Five hundred bo

dies are reported to have been wash
ed ashore at" * - - ■
in the recent tidal wave.

New Orleans. Tex.,'Aug. 18— Be
fore noon today the total nnatbei 
dead reported as the reault of
West Indian hurricane which r____
Ua ‘faxae coast yerteriUy and the 
day before, was nearing one huadred 
with ao dellnlu aewa from Oalvaaton 
which city U believed to have heea 
the hardeet hlL The property lorn 

1U run Into milUona.
Now OrtoaBs, Aug. 18— 8lxty-eo- 

ven persona ta Texas City ware kUl- 
ed by faUing walU or drowned, ae- 
cordtag to despatriiea raotfived to
day from San Aaaoato. Nine aoldiera 

killed when the walls coUapaed

atlsfactlon our good friend life and
Mrs. Momlag U'now lying t 

death In the local hoapltaL
H«>ur and Mrs. riania. James Ur. McLennan and the Rev Mr. Rgrt of her ear being cut off, with a 

of Mr.! Hardy.

Donald Planla. eldest son ! much 
. ---- ..r and Mrs. riania. James ^ Ur.

, Atg. 18— The situation <>* Btalyrtok and BlsUk. Herbert Caldwell, sons of Mr. I Hardy. I horrible gash round the head,
«lama whme the Oermana cUlra »■>'< Mr" ■»»*. Caldwell. Mr. H. E. The Rev. W. E. Cockahott ta In- Jawbone and arm broken, and other
h ksie galnad a eonsiderable me-Nuratry and the Bug lias been rreach and .Mr. W. Yulll. They will troducing the guest of the evening severe wounds.
■1, fc STMtal. the Times declares I***”*“'“"J' '"‘'“y be Joined at the end of this month ! congratulated him on bis high dlgnl-j Mrs. Morning was engaged about
haiWlMof the Ruaalan allnation: by Mr J. P Elder, a partner in the :ty to which he had been elected, and her honae. her hnaband being absent
' *• «Misf sneoMd In rednetag E'*c village of Janow there |„w firm of Leighton and Elder. j called on Mr. Wilton to welcome the hU work ta the mtaea, when at a-

Wd is thereby able to croaal*'“ aklrmlahlng between out-1 Another proof that recruiting la BUliop Elect In the name of the La-j tout 1.30 o'clock a Chinaman earns
he win be In the rear of Vladovo region the ,,iv,„eing |„ ,i,|, ci,y i,y leaps and'dle»‘ Guild, after which Mr. Frank to the door to aak for money. She
line north of the Sven- '• to re-ertabllah bounda U the fart announced by M. Shepl.erd, M.P.. gave a racy little j Cave him some, wherenpoa be de-
the Junction of the two jMaraJvn that he ha* already the speech. manded .more, saying that was not

Marshal von Hln- name* of over twenty new miners' Rev. Ur. McLennan, whose cheery
■^ta amy. the poaltion of the' "•««“>«' No"»8«>t8tavak region enrolled, which la half way towards'presence la always an Inspiration,

right flank will be very dtf- *’“• •*'■*"* a second miners' company. These gave an eloquent speech In which be
land theemey has brought up guns of names will be published In a subse- said, th> members of his church re-
jthe largest calibre. During Sunday ;qnent Issue. The doctor was kept jolc^ with na ta this selection as

The elty la now nadm jtgrUal. Ja« 
and aoldiera an flahtag eetpiM o«t 
of the flood. The property damagn 
to Tfataa City U asUmated at haU a 
million. Galvaaton la all laolated. aa 
means of oommnnleatlon being avaU- 
able.

81t deaths are reported from La- 
Porte, Tex., eight from Iforgaa-e

all she bad In’the honae. Mrs. Mor
ning went into the pantry for more, 
when the Chinaman followed her and 
taking up an axe began fn attack, 
which reenlted ta the terrible lajnp-

f the Diocese of Columbia < taa above mentioned. He then made

Point, aad time tnm •ptvm 1
Frank A. iUOm. of Beahawk. wIm •-

tag lattfvtow vRlt J. B. 1 *Vai
w»o get u IT 

VlrglBia Potat oa tho aarthen «■« 
of tha eanaaway on TanfaF aaA 
vlawad tha wreekad etty of (Mvaatoa. 

‘T am eoafldaat that tha anMbor

tha anmber of I

the property loss wm ha gn 
la lte«.

"We eneouatend M
ondlUoae." said Mf 
Bridgea at Clear Ctm 

a^ «ara.oMlied eu a
Fe saw athonsaad balsa of ea«K

eot oa tha prabiaa aU tha way tlwm 
Vlrglala Point to tha towa of La- 
Marqna, far lalaad. Theaa wnra aU 
washed from tha OalvMtool dodka by; 
tha great ttdU wava." ‘

flPEN-MRPATlTIC 
CONCERT TONIGHT

latght the Germans delivered a series bygy jhia morning examining candl- Bishop ^ ______ __ ________
Mvtetloa that the climax of the’ of attacka. principally against the jme* from 8.30 till 11.30. At thla of such an old and valued friend of o®- taking with him tha balanca wf tonight at Comox Road park when 

effanalve la about to begin !fortifications between the .N'arew and '
I tliejthe left bank of the river Wkra.

------------ --------------- ------------------------------------------------ .IICUU Ut .------- -

rate the Nanaimo will soon reach a many of his (the speaker's) people, [the B
high place In the scale of enlistments The welfare of the Diocese was. he ! falned strength to struggle to a neigh commencing at 7:46, for the benefit 
ta the province. felt, very safe in hla hands. | bor's house near by. when every as- ®f ihe local war fqnda.

FAVORIS AlUES
Alexandria. Egypt, for hli exile, and 

I he was given an entbnsiaatlc welcome 
j there. He later went to Cairo 
tout returned to Athena on June 11. 

land scored a victory In the lecllont 
two dayi later, his candidates winn
ing 1»3 seats ta parliament.

Conr<.«l<m so Itulgwria 
The diplomats of the entente

The Injured wot r concert will bo given.

CANNOT TURN LEFT 
FLANK OF RUSSIANS

The Bishop Elect in replying said slrtance was given. The police 
ithat he was afrajd. even ai tils age. i “»cd andsTemoved her to the hoa- 
|he would be ta danger of losing hls Htal »here slt^ now lies ta an ex- 
ll’.ead with all the kind things he bad tremely critical condition, 
had apoken of him In the last three police hope to capture the
week... we ra;iy say however, to as- '-nlscrennt In a short time, but up to 

dote of writing they have not auc-sure the Diocese, Urn danger Is infin
itesimal.

It seems however that there was 
oe»-eH«r even• to-rtitrthllsraction that 

necessarily give to be raised

I’etrograd. Auc 17— Tlie general 
iaeUvliy which I* compelling tlie Ger
mans to give tnnnemate attention to

1*-E8-Prcmler half of Ihelr <.m,mlgn " :;,;^:^g^dTgnrty:a:d7n Thta^^e j
today notified King Con- wL hoJfu" '

Wa readme., to form a, " , ’ t^ ofTvenl^Io, over thirty .veara. the title of Arcl.-
“btaet. n n Or^-eMat loan- -> had become very dear to him

>2*0^Aog. 18.-Bpedal <J“- 7eTnduc^77 make lerrl- ‘ and he feared he woold he Jealous of
^ from Athena Indicate that? IiroM of ISO versi.. taring .)s«,«eir 

;torl.l concessions to shows that their
•hlch. with those that could he se-

coeded ta locating nlm.

DOG SHOW OPENED 
THIS AFTERNOON

Penzance and 
moat pop- 

id SBOlTaa
patriotle

songs srtir be anng by some of the 
leading alngera of the city, asaistea 
by outside friends.^

Mayor PlanU will be preeent la 
the dual capacity of ebatrmaa and 
performer, and Mr. F. H. Shepherd, 
the local member, wlU deliver a abort 
patriotle speech. A strong ehorna 
has been gotten together and the

1 there is clouded with ■ 
» uncertainty.

The second annual dog show of thewould take this title 
id In future he our Archde.ocn Nanaimo Kennel ( lutj opened this
Tile ladles then served refresh- afternoon In the Athletic Club arena

incert shonld prove all the more en- 
rable from the noval o

which It nil be given.

After the s
^•^(^MUntlne has asked Ven-|____ Austria *urrou»dmg Brest- friendly gos-.ln the proaence of a large number of jbeen completed a dance .will be given

*“™ 8 new ministry but * , o- , I.itov.k to the southwest excludes tlie ,jpj„g „„„ py,,. exhlhllors and the general public. |ln the pavilion for which only the
•Wnne the old policy." aaya .Germany, and -^ey. possil.ll.i.v of their lurnlng I'.ie Uus- j,, Worship Mayor PlanU. In de- inomlnal charge of 35c will be made

“ Oraphle'a correspondent. "If „ i-—It.-- ‘’'‘"’'‘"• •indet.t. d t.. tmr iudefatlgaWe work- daring the show open to the puhllr. ,for admission.
'T*** ^•eltaea this humllUtlng' **”*"'• 1 'es. on ihe Russian rlKlit. t!.o Cer- . , hrought complimented the cluh on the aplen-

• trtA dlwmiutlon of uarll.- *”■ mans are now reinforce,!, troopa
«• threatened ana a ceUr of »n-l from Poland
■oath, may enaw.-

Wmt

.'^-•T^atlon of M. Vonlaeloa 
r»»“Uar in March of thla

«PProve hla 
would have 

IM- the war on the

brought from 
j where tlie army of Gen. Woyrsch 
' has lieen ftlb-d by Austrian.- S>r- 

s battles are expecled Iniw In the 
’ Baltic region, where the ,n>>my has 

,_,lat(erly been coinp.'ll.d to harmon- 
P Ms operatinn.s with the Is.-ue of 
,e recent s»'a fighting Me r-treal-

COTTON TO BEtions ta those countries are being 
carried on with Intense activity. In 

.me quarters there this Is taken 
'•■bo an Indication that these states 

• ar enearlng a decision as to their pol-
cy ta the war.

King aad Spy Doctor ppn,|mg the arrival of reinloroe-
- ....... ca„™ . London. Aug 17.—A despstch *» at the ........ tune k.-.ping up, Ixmdon

* taroagiipjj Ho had Ini ITelegram Co. from Petro- i,_;„ communications with th.- sea .ledaring c
from u,, beginning of ho.iiii 1*”“* ^ N'"* "lat reinforcements have arrlv- is exp. cted

I Hiey afforded an opi I "*■ ‘‘“P'**''* received heye from most stubiH.-n ,oniorr..w
, wmnili, ^ ^ r .Bucharest says that Information ar- rptam the b.st ground In iiritain ;.r.J

riving In Roumanla from Sofia Is n,panilnie reports from Ulga
0 the effect that King Fcrdioaii.r ,h,.re has !»■■■■■■ a resump- , vsl Itt.M E H\Ti:.x Itl Ut CED

n of Ihe hormul lUi' d 'Hr----- p-------------------- l.H I‘I1IM'II Ht'PB

, Solo and ehorna—"God 1 
King."

Mr. W. Carr.

.\_ug 1S l'r,.cl.vmatlon
>Uon contraband of war 
to be i.—tiid t-’tllghl or 
n: latest by both Great 
Erani-.-

loTritortal 1

would Insist upon the ■ 
of neutrality he Inalit i***'''* y^ra >>'» mcllcal advisor.

encouraging quality of 
tl.e exhlhlta. Their object, he said.

1 was to foster the breeding of good 
i stock. Tliat they had done good -"Tb« Boys of the Old Bri-
work in this direction was evident by 1 gade.” 
the improvement shown last year by I
Ihe local exhibition. The directors Solo and chorus, selection from 
had te their credit that they had In- Pinafore.

Icreaeed the number of exhibits by ! Dnet—“The Spider and the Fly." 
36 per cent over last year, and this j. yf_ Carmlcbari.

,nolw.th.*!,it.diug the tact of the dog Isong—"Your Klag and Country
show in Vancouver. If that bad not j . Yon."
Uken place on the same date be be- Mrs D B Egdell
lleved Ihe local exhibits would ' '

Twice as numerous as lust year "«*
.hoped the public woiiM Kupport the _
'show- as It deserved. ! ^■‘"'
' Ml Pi IIIV mihl'llfird nr Liace-*" ■ "•

MORE SHIPS FOR 
le. LUMBER

Vaaeonmr, Ang. 17— From Ifclbr-

tranaport Inmber tram Ikia ooMt. 
was ta error when ke stated tkat tkn 

be to AnetrelU la- 
stead of that the Teaeala win tn 

■ntry wkatw Mr. H. ■. Me- 
g the Trade and 

1 now M, M-
atead of AastrnUa.

This wUl aena a largo taoauM Ik ' 
the tonnage dne to arrlvo oa tUm 
coast. Many of tko reg^ Umh 
eomlag to Vaaeonrer kavo .beak 

the eervteo to 
enter into the work of tko BrttlMt 
government for the tranapoit of tko 
troopa end inppliea for tko army 
and, aa a reanlt, the prevajllkg rntao 
charged by rteamere aad aallen tkat 
are available to carry Umber from 

have made local cargo akip 
meats prohlblUva. The fact that Sir 
Robert Bordea has been daabled tk 
secure from the Britiah govenuaent 

number of steamers wU lift tko 
embargo created by the high ratee, aa 
the vesaeta wUl only earn a trolght 
proscribed by the adalralty aad 
more la accordanea with tba diargea 
that a cargo of that aaturo would bo 

.lied OB to ftaad la aonaal tlmea.

W.C.T.U.HELD 
SUiniL PICNIC

The W. C. T. D. held a aoa do-

‘ re„„ „
^ Utta J *<x>a

cause he discovered Dr. Oroetx.d v 
* German spy."

fully np.docl.si'd for the facr that o Orchestra.

^ ‘ following

P^mier. He then

8TIUKK IS SETTLED.
I ■ ‘considerably sine,-

rari*. Aug. i: Ti... I’opolo n !t.i- ,,,
„a of Rome according ..........

8t. Louis. Ang. 17.—The strike of ,.rii.i* v.i- tallowing
1600 transfer company toamsler* and ^ ,,^1, frooi Basel. Sw.ltr.m-lund:
chanffenra which began hero a wwk Germany has lost 43.dt; officers

.ago was settled 
The men were
wage Increase of fifty cent. -
a reduction of about one hour in G*® .j s27. the missing 3.349

I Saturday night. a.-c.>rding
------- - general ^ German official «,uro ,

• The dead total 13.803. the wounded ,

rrli.ee liup- rt nr. \.1? 1»— me .o Il.c call* of exacting parll.araen Song—"The l,eda ta Navy Blue."
dropped lary ,lui.es lie had been uiiiihlo to Mrs. Chas. Trawford.
scl.odulo ■fuj.port la-.b.ye:,r's Show as It de- Song—"The Death of Nelson." 
ce lio.ir l s, rv<-d. but on this occasion he would 1 Mr L. IVllllama

new selu-dule ,,p p,,,is power to Vocal Quartette: 
de«ira1>l- d'fr.-r.’nce In sopjmrt a society O.nl was already j (^1 "Hash Thee My Baby.” 

ire.l will. i!ir,»e puyalilo doing speb effective work to Improve 
. reduction |. due to ,,,p i,renting

allows a most
(fil “Sweet and Low.

Solo and Chorus—BelocOon from
-------  . .„nen.l ' — " " _. , , exceueu. o.e ,00.0..■..,,0..*;, The show Ji.en opened to tl.e pub- , yi-.le. of Pene.aee
were ,rooted pgure. from G^r-nan official sou^^^^^^ o,..„r,hute,l „„ „oll patronised during

to largely by the re<-cat ,-omi.letlon ,tj,e afternoon. It will remuin 
I of the second walpr pipe lino across

working day and bettor working con-|"^ numbered aa prisoners. Includ- 
la the total are H» gaaerala.'

ShawaUana Passage. (ConUnued on Page Four.)

Solo and Chorus—"Rule Brltaanla." 
Capt. Carmichael, 

.mpanlat—Mr. A. Donamore.

Camp Bmohraa (0«r 
Home). At a meeting held last Fri
day It was decided that tkU OTgaal* 
aatlou should ralae fnada toper* 

to be made tato com 
forte for the Naaalmo soMlm at tkk 
^t. The W.C.T.U. baa a SeldJen* 
aad Volunteers* depertateat wttk 
Mrs. Frost aa anperinteadaot, aa4 U 
li under thU department tkat tkk 
Red Cross work will be eoadeotad.

iberi are urged to be pviaaet 
at the next meeUag wblek vitt k*



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

tnmwinMwuaHfi^ wbdnmdat. auo. i«. im.

ttimw, fiMoohOoo E niND 9i^JBOOfiOO

MtfWT » BM«k» A UUl

^ Uttm ot Cnoit lir«i£H-
■■MriMo Bnaieh. - RHiBlBB. Manager 

>T«arae «»P«y P«ir imtlie<^61ook
I ftee Pnai« r" U one ot the tararita ar>

----------- of the aaperfor iBpartlal
erttle. Secret dlplomaer tuj bo 
railed agalaat, but apart from the 
(aot that adroit dlptomatiaU hare 
■tarad oS more wan than ther hara 
ttartad the tnith i^malai that now 
ii aot the ttaoe. when the eoeair ta 

r at the door, to harp on the re^ee- 
■ * a of aaoret dlplomaer

■rther*a lake. Kannar Smith 
dlly oonaanted to land him Btarilght. 
hia blooded Kaotuokr mount, tor the 
oceaalon. And Parmer Smlth'i wife 
■aw to It that the ouwk he required 
waa In hU poiMWIon aa. mounted 
on the prancing thoroughbred, he 
•tarted off ia Ue dUwetloa of Palr- 
‘sc.

Tean welled in the eyea of the 
youth aa be approached Stanley Hall 
tor all hU hopea lay Inaide thoee 
tour walla. Arthur knew that Ha- 
gar and Eathar were making It their 
abode. He waa pleamid. Quickly he 
aertbbled a tow llnea on a. piece of 
paper, and ateallng acroaa the town 
to the window looking Into Bather’a 
room, ha toaaed It Urough the open-

Bkdher came to the great tree near 
the atyle where Arthur had aaked 
her to meet him. and beaeeched him 
to giro «p hia mad raaolroL But he 
■tood itoin.

Palrfai, aa ahraya, waa repreaent- 
ed at the touznamant by ereryone of 
any promlnaoca. But thU afternoon 
an eyea wore eentred on the well- 
bnllt youth, erldenUy a atranger, 
mounted on the 1------- --------- -

r WILSONS
FLY PADS

k Will KILL MOPE FLIES THAN i

Canadian
Pacific

DR. MARTIN
EYE 8IQHT 
SPECIALIST

Orer B and 10 Cent Store. 
Commercial Street.

Phone SOT. SSsKlnnell Blk.

S.S. Princess Patricia
.VanalMo to VaneouTer, daUy at T 

a.m. and I.IB p. m.

Vaneoavar to Nanaimo, dally, at II 
a.m. and I.SO p. m. '

SpecUl Saaday tare Sl.SO return

8.8. Charmer
Nanaimo to Hnlon Bay and Oomoa 

Wadnaaday and Prtday at 1:U pja 
Naaahno to Tancourar, Thuraday 
aad Saturday at 4:0# p, a. Van-

rrlday at 8:11 a. m. 
amo. BBOWN, W. MeOIRB. 

Wharf Ageiu. a ». a
H. w. wwnnB. a p. A.

dtptomaay by baphaMrd parite- 
Btaiymajwtttaa. Mil la« i. tt a 
td aBoue tor dtoeenragiag onr 
a paopte when erary aacrUee U 

resntrad. }iat beeanaa the war _ 
alM aoeordtaw to tbair owa 
^ eecreet Brecadaie. While, 

boweawr the eaU of the natloa la 
■•da to erear eUtaan equally U mnat 

ikn^rwladgml that mnch of the
——- W "

to InaqnaJity and i

Mg BWS

I appiytag war meaauraa. at leaat 
* The Waiah

Blair Stanley, who had 
his ditgnise.

A great cheer went np as Blair, 
on his mount. Bwereed to fmatrate 
the rush of horamnen In bis direction 
and a moment later Arthur's mount 

I crashed into him. unaeatiag him.
. --------- la the pretence of Vlrtan
Blair planned Immediate rerenge. 
Aa Arthur, winner of the tournament 
was about to place the crown on the 
head of the radiant Either. Blair 
polated ont Arthur to Sheriff Bwuln, 
"There's your man. Arthur Stanley! 
murderer of Dr. Lee," he told him. 
It waa Quabba who rushed to Arthur 

|aad wanted him.
-----------Arthur waa on hia

jMuut. Ill^t bto only thought.
a WBj up-i*^***^, etruggllng! the gypuy ud »a^ application mum

•Hfcfcaiafcumaewaipfoauoflhatr «>alng .lowly

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Begulations

Coal mlntag rignu ot ine Deala- 
lon. In Maaltoba. Saakatehawan aad 
Alberta, the Vakon territory, tha 
Narthweat terrltorlea. and in a por
tion ot the Prorince of BrlUah Col
umbia. may be leased tor a term of 
tweaty-oae years at an anual r nUl 
ot It an acre. Not more than 8.S«4 
acres will be leased to one appllcSat

AppUcatloB tot a lease mnat ■ 
l^e by the appUeaat in person to 
tha Agent or Sub-Agent of the die-ST«?.;sr

In snnraynd territory too land 
m« be deahribed by aeetioiis. or to 
gal aubdlTlaton ot aocUons: aad V

t be 
hleh '

Ssiainiilt iNaiiaiiiioB)
Effective Augr* 6

wtn lease RanUmo as foU

ParksTllla and Conrtanay, Tuandaya 
Tbuiudayi aad Satnrdaya lt:4S.

Tralna due Nanaimo from Parkarllla

Fon ALBEHn nonoii.
«ud Parkarllla

Tuaadaya. Tharedaya aad Satmr-
daja,at 14:BB.

L r ratra. u o. chetham.

«p to MTU UM nation, yat Is auu 
-* ym too Mw of Abo eouatiT. 

rnann a aorg rttal -o 
■n capKuL rrtto HmltaA^ —, 
Mauadrtghta at aouiT turn.

aaar tha grand stand. Hia 
UfA hia liberty, depended on

pADO. II. UIB.

• npiMtona

TO BAVM POOKKT MCHnCT

Ottawa. Aag. 17— The 
‘wBwa of war la Germany ure to 
lire tl.TB a week spending mou-

Ittto idtoS^ ‘**‘*“" ****
[raaulted in ^
which toe British___________ _

ISniKR—H^"
PblrfS imd tertW nwnng „ 

^ «f ^muid eld (tty

The mmey will be sent 
»n Amheatodor OOTard at 

who win aea that toe money 
I raecbea toe Brltiafa aad w] N.B.—Dnaathorlaad pubUcaUon el

[dtona, whOe na« wito tost of toe
f ■» w-KBie eM (ttylT^:------------ ' “ wermeny,
toan It wee again ^ profMad by toe Caaadiaa gor-

toe an. •( whlto B Imd not I 
brutal

ma urm be good

rtd Br. Lee. mamley haU

I MUB W sooa M0W9 to
«*Ma la this eonatry of 

|»he warn captured. Prerlous > 
'la

wnnnjFqnu VA UB« WM
r»to Of llTO oeau por Coa.

The paraoa locaUag tho bmbo shall 
faraiah tho aaaat with awora to-

pa/ the ruyalty tharaoa. If the eoel 
mlntag rtghU are aot betag operat- 
aA aeoh ratnnu should bo fuiulah- 
od at iaaat once a yaar.

Tha leaae wlU taeluda tha coal 
mtatag rtghU only, bat too laaMa 
■ay be permitted to purtshaae what-

• angered aaeaaaaiy tor thaw^- 
g of tha mtaan at tha rata ot Sid

J.H.Good
AlMmOHEER,

VALUATOR.

toa'ISil^tSS-elrfeo?
tawA or to ■mt or awVA

*'*W. W. CGRT. 
Deputy Htamcer ot thelnterior.

■ Experience, making this line a specialty.

We Know
Our sales have given onr 

Clients every satisfaction.
When you require onr ser

vices. PHORl 28.

It. too prisoner. 
r«*vcd no money at aU as 
ml. that when a soldier U 

W atopA NoUeo ot
!■• jBtt bamt re.

■dVAUlATOB

•MbW vanlto, aad BStoar. h»hanii-i***^ ^«PMt»ant
toak up toalr nuny a»-| --------------------------- —

Xtara bii^ toay

noM sis.

FWD o. mo

Let Ue Have Yonr liaUngs

^ te qattlou Hagur or 1 CASTOR IA
•tur. LoaI------  - « *R. *^A

ar««n. datta. •• the 
Wi maa of Ptewur Statth. h% loog-

t* pruta her li

t Bmurii aidn. mto look What Is CASTORIA

M hop. of SMg ^
M wu fua aatuna too toltanlng ...J

Bail
iJ??* ***^** T* VI#-1

• •mm aa.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
~ a the Signature of _

li Use For Over 3§ tears
Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

J.H. Good

MEATS
JnUgr. Young. Tender.

Ed.QuaqiwllaSons

CITY eiSAftS
» A PUBASAMT XA 

BnnGau.ep

)ity Taxi Cey.

Nodoa la haraby glrw that (ha NS- 
1^ Uqoo^ Oomponr will .ppiy^ 
too uaadawattag of to# Board of U- 
eanan CotitnUartonura tor to* City ot 
NsMlmA to bo hold on Wadnaaday. 
to. Sto day of Beptambar. ms. tor 
a rutaU or (botUe) Uoanes to hwla- 
wad to J. W. Cook, tho manager ot 
tb. company, tor to. aala by m- 

of Uqaors on tho prmnlaas aitu- 
•^Lot 7 in Bloek IS o« VWoria 
CroMant ta too dty of Nanaimo, bo- 
tog n«nbT IS of too mod ttraai. 
a^y ** ^*»<^ tlito Sto day of

ARE YOU
Takingr Advantage of the 
Reduced Telephone Rate 
to Vancouver?

One hundred and eighty words per minute, 
speaking slowly and disUncUy—at our reduced 
rdle to Vhncouver of fifty cenU for the first min
ute, each word costs less than one-third of a ' 
cent ,

‘ This includes your reply which is received 
without waiting. ^

^^^The telephone is the only means of Long Dis
tance verbal communicaUon. No other means >- 
gives personal contact

It is the cheapest fastest and most satisfac- . 
lory.

B-G. TGleplIODe Go.
Limited

Now is the Time to Build
If You Ha^the Money

NBW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
-P t# U by U by tl ......„.,.siAto

rrs^’fitr “ si-sCaJlg^d ...............r --------- ------------- ---- MiLOO

W ta the yard laslAuH. u long aa inia atoek of dlmanalon aow 
we wtU aaU U at SS.St p*r U cato or tu aqulTUa.

naa.prtca.urul. to* yarS.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. XUtoa aud Albert tore... pto.0 SSS. p. o. Drawar A.

Little Wants 
Advertised

r

You may want to buy some
thing at a litUe price.

• You may want to dispose of 
some arUcle at a litUe price. 

You may want to hire help. 
You may want a posiUon. 
You may want to rent a

may have a beuse to
rent

Let the people know your 
wants through

house.
You

-The
Nanaimo Free Press

lCENTS::r;4CENfS!!^:^
Twenty-five Gents minimum charge.

' ^ AOVEHTISE IR the ran press for QUKNC RONILTi
^■■hao Uqaor Compmiy?

nakaimo
Marble Worke

I OORVERTtOW ,
Tbo ProTtadal ProhUittloa OonTantlon wtll be bald ta Vanoograr, 
WMtoaaday aad thanSap. Aagart SBUi aad Saih, laiB, aadar too 

aaaptoas of too Baataaaa Maa of too whole prwrtM 
^ wto are latofaatod ta prohtoittag the mU ot tmU

M frt«d.^r

r'sr^w‘ffsr«r’,,:scisa,£.'isi’5
« 11.U- UM wirMSTSiuT'

Furthar latoiauUaa aaa ho aaearad by wrUtag 
■.■.rniMMUl OhataBaa Bpuaas
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^utdc ____ ..
made In nine pieces. There’s 

a tfopd reason-ask the McClary dealer. «
gOU> by RAKPLB BB08.

a “Free Press" Want Ad

D. J. Jenldn’s

We Are
iMtmyiU U*w 
M of HJifc Otolo Choco- 

tnU A«ita ICO 
^ hr Driaka Usbt 
;aAii.a»» oak Tobaeeoe of 
dnMt

Uri k Somsoo's
I a. Mat s-. ««>

Ining frizzle
rAtalM ItaMlNBl

A.4MY. I 
Omrrimmi Wharf lu. I
(»«rita) tA Bar lH. jj

PIONEER
fiOnUNG IRKS

TeloiAoM M.
Oor. WoUoca mad Weatworth 

Btreeu.
It’i a treat when thlratr to 

bo aerTOd with onr berarafea, 
beeania they are made from 
the purest lacredienta and »t- 
tled with extreme care. Wo 
hotti. ainaer ajj.

nlo at all fruit and eUonery itorea. Pa^pniao 
and keep the money la 

I' bereridcea and too that y
ade. hop malu and 
table drlnka. On

home ladaa- 
. _ your owa
that yon get thorn.

Columbian College-
New Westmlneter, B. 0.

Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestio
Science.__________________________________

The Fall Term will open September 8th.
W^rite fr information to Rev. A. M- Sanford, Di>.

Principal.

GERMANS Tie 10 
RAISE IRISil BRIGADE

detalla of a Oorman attampt to form 
inah regiment to flght agalnat 

BriUln. The recrulU were to be ta
ken flrat from two thonaand Irlah 
prlaonen at Limburg. The doctor 
aaya.

"Qermnn prieeU who knew Bng- 
ih well were Introduced. Their ao- 

llrlty was not eonflued to religioaa 
mlnlati^atlona. They were amt for a 
different kind of wbrk. When the 

of their Ubora eeemed anffl- 
tbe following pro

clamation s I lianed to the prUon-

• ’Irlahmen, here la the ebanee to 
nght lor Ireland. Ton bara fought 
tor England, the hereditary enemy 
of yonr country; yon have fonght for 
Belginm and BnglUta totereaU that 
concerned yon no more than the Fill 
lalanda. Now make np yonr mlnda 
to flght for your own land with the 
view of aaaorlng independence for 
Ireland. With the moral and mater
ial aaalatanee of the German gorem- 
ment. an IrUh Brigade U being form
ed. The object of thla Irlah brigade 
wUI be to flght only for the dhue of 
Ireland and wUl not in any way aarre 
any German Intereata.

•• The Irlah brigade which will be 
formed. wUI flght aolely under the 
Irlah flag. The men will wear Irlah 
nnlforma. The IrUh brigade will be 
dothed. maintained and
ped with arma and ammunition by 
the German goTemment. At the eon 

1 of the war the German gov-
--------4t wUl undertake to tend every
member who may dealre It to the Un
ited Sutea at Ita own coat, with the 
aecaaaary money to land. Irlah Am- 
eHcana are eolleettng for the brigade.

" The men who do not enllat In 
the Irlah brigade will be withdrawn 
from the Umberg camp and diapened 
in other campa.

" ’If yon Uka any Intereat la the 
corpa mentioned above reply. Join 
the IrUh brigade and gain the Inde- 

of IreUad.
chelora’ walk God aave Ireland ’ 

“Prom aU the two thonaand only 
three men were led aatray. Thebth- 
sra got wind of thU and fell upon 
the cnlprlU Jnat aa they were abont 
to be aeeretly removed from the 
camp, and bnt for the Pmaaian 
gnarda the deaertera wonid have bad

rough Umau They war# takas to 
naw qnartan naar Barlia. Prom 
thera thay war# mada to wrUo rogn- 
larty toald comradoa oo4 to av «kat 
good timoa thay wma hovtag.

‘Attar a tima thay war# brought 
baA with aeveral othan of tha Irlah 
brigade and laaUllad In a aaparatat 
hat. wall gnardad by Oarmaa aeO- 
triaa. Hera

I for any of tha otbera to aaa 
them, and a ragular raemitiag ot- 
flea was opaoad. Any mao who oama 
ti Ustan to their aadlttona taUt re- 
eelvad one mark (tS eenu). Any 

who preeentad htmaalf at the 
recrnltlng office merely to enquire a- 
bottt the eoBdlttosa received a qaar- 
Ur of a loaf of broad."

When the doctor left camp only 
eightaen had

PREMIER ME 
ONPROHSimN

victoria. Aug. 17— In reply to o 
depnUtlon oomOrting of thoae Inter- 
cited in the liquor bnalneaa and fln- 
ancial and eomnfereUl iatareaU that 
called on tha govammeat thla moru-

to the requeata of the probtbition do- 
legatlen which attended at tha asa- 
cutlve chamber reoenUy. Sir BIchard 
McBride aald the government did not 
want to do anything that U rash bnt 
that It most be decided what U beat 
for the iataraaU of the eonunnnlty.

The lemperaaoe party, be mid, U
mpoaed of atroag men and women 

and they are weU organised. ’The 
Premier aald ha raalUad alio that 
the other aiiia U strong la orgaalsa- 
Uon as well as flaaaclslly wall equip
ped and that many tbiaga mnat be 
eensidered. The government would 
give the matter ooDeideration <a 
tonjnnetlon with tha reqnaaU orihV 
prohibition drlegataa and would try 
to answer iha requests of both shies 
before the ilata of the’

BttUoB to be held At Vaaeonvar 
Ang. SS-S4.

The delegation -which attaoded 
thU morning oonaUted of neu-ly 4t 
men from Vaneonvar and Victoria. 
Tha Vancouver people are ahpportad 
by two patiUons aignod by those who 
attended the meeting yesterday In 
Mr. Honlgate’e .office, 
for the delegation said 
conver there U now leee dmnken- 

tban ever before, according to 
tbe polieo roeorda.

We Have Just Placed in Stock 

A Line ofcBUEiinanB
— TRAVELLER'S SAMPLES

..;4.

The prices rangre from

$1.25 to $2.00 pair
SIZES 5, 7 AND 10

These Shoes are the very latest creation in children’s footwear 
and we have cut the price to clear in a day or two. Hurry if you 
l^nt a good pair of shooa for-your^ild^At-a^amall price.
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3 Cents per lb.
Sweet Melons about ...................

Largo Melons, up to ______ 1.

Geo, S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Press Block

BOXING BOCTB OK |Pope-t plan U to exebanfo (ulornod 
PBOGRASf OP SMOKEB eirillana of nou-mtlnaiT ac«. aari

Th* three hoxlnr bonU which will 
b* beM aloDX with the reat of 
program for the aoldlera In aid of the 
Machine Qnn Pond on Friday night, 
look exceptionally good. They will 
bring together Tommy Scott Ti. C. 
Lawrence: Sgt. Iris ra Pte. Dng^, 
Carp. WUeox tb. Boas Leighton. Wtl.

is exeeptlonaliy fast and he and 
Russ should put np a splendid exhi
bition. Wilcox a year ago boxed a 
tonr round draw with Percy Altche- 
son. amateur middle 'weight cham
pion of the PadSc coast. Wilcox is 

corporal In the 104th, and be U 
e man who knocked oat Pte. Mor

phy here last spring.
There will be loU of songs, Instm- 

menUI aolos, clog dancing and othee 
Itema on the program Friday night. 
The soldiers are all admitted tree. 
CMUhns wUI be diarged 2S cents.

There wlU also be two wrestling 
honU on the program.

CAK.UHAK8 SOT TO GO
TO DABDAKELUoi

The statement in yesterday's press 
to the effect that Hon. T. C. Cas- 
graln had been notlflsd that 16,000 
Canadian troopa had heen ordered to 
Cie DardaneUes. la said by Hon 
M. Csagrain to he a mUandentand- 
tag o* a sentence In Us speech b» 
tore the Canadian Clnh Inncbeon yes- 

rdax.
“What I said was Chat I had re- 

cefred a ls«ter from the acting min
ister of mllltia saying that my hro- 
ther, OoL H. B. Caagraln, who to 
In command of the »rd StaUonarr 
HospltaL had been ordered to the 
nerdanellas. I then qnotmi from a 
letter which my brother had sent 
me daactlblng the amrch of 16.000 
Oanedtan troopa at Shomclltfe. t 
did not say that the 16,000 Canadian 
troops had been aont, to the Dardan- 
" ~ stated the postmaster-gen

the Osserratore Romano, have been 
surmounted.

The British government having 
sgreed to treat German submarine

ed spedU treatment of Brittob oB- 
oers, the See renewed, iu ap- 
pel to Germany to carry put the a- 

Ang.
6 the German ministry 
from Logano a

TO BB mwftawmm

Rome, Aug. 17— DUdcnKlea pre- 
aoeompltohmant of the

IHHTRE
l.m. miiu ..IWl

TO-NIGHT

The Perils 

of Pauline
EptMNie No. 19.

THURSDAY.

TAeOiiiiid
Chapter No, 6

Read the Story in 
Issue.

(Continned from Pege One.)

nntll 10 tonight, and tomorrow it 
will be open from 10 e.m. to 10 p. 
m. The show to well worthy of a 
visit from sll dog lovers. Perbsps 
the strongest clssses are the bulldogs 
Alrdsles. EnglUh and Gordon setters 
but all clssses will be found well re
presented either by home or imported 
exUbIts.

KagUsh Setters. - 
Puppy Dog. Rea. W.—1st AU. Wll- 

grem with Grand Duke.
Novice Dog—1st Jas. Mcfflroom,. 

with Sport: Jnd. T. Winter, with Ar- 
itus SIdar.
Limit. Dog—lat, Jaa. McBroom', 

with Sport. .
Puppy, Bitches—1st Jack Cottle, 

with Fairy Queen.
Nonce Bitches—lat R. Jones. With 

Katie. ’
Limit BHehes—let T. Wither, with 

Arbutna Lady Bird; 2nd. H’ Jones, 
with Katie: *rd Chas. Whaeler, with 
Rip.

Open, Bitches—lat T. Wither, with 
Arbntus Lady Bird: 2nd R. Jones, 
with Katie: 8rd T. Withers, with Ar
butus SwUlow.

Irish Setters.
Novl<». Doga— lat H. Drummoad. 

with Fred;

W^ash Goods
Half Price 
and Less17ic me

Pongee Linens, natura shades, 36c, for ...17i-2c 
. Grey Stripe Mercerized Linen, 35c, for ...17i-2o

Silk Mouselinne, 50c, for............ ....... .... , .171.20
Fancy Figured Crepes..........................................17l-2o
English GallaUaa and ZephjTs  ..............171-*©

Armstrong’s
Ladles’ Furnishers Phone 256.. Drygoods.

CoDsUntlDople to Imperative tor 
Germeny In the future, as well asmny la the future as well as In , Z . ^

time, according lo the Beriln 'fhf ““
Tageblati. “‘“k' of Commem,

“This I, *, necmuuiry that c»ery-| ® P'*tatlir. mid a!
tng must be ventured to atuin this IndgmMt debtor, I wiu o^ i

end,- the paper says. tVh ^4
Ronmania can be dispensed with '!?, . • •’ August |

Limit Dog—lst Jaa. M. Cottle.'fhe Tageblatt declare., but a .tron*ji®‘®' “ ‘f* ^
with Sport: 2nd H- Drummond with Bulgarian friendship would be most following:

Htag Club mem mmt ___,
tag: U.M Byta^ Mean.

*w. J. PMmpn. A. Aadaraaa. A.
X. DtaadSta, A. Dmm. K. 

AHta. a>« H. R. itockj^.

For a Family Beer
You want one that is mild, 1
some and of a deHeious flavor.

You CM AU Thie In

, pure, wbole-

ta the kmal Ho. 6
- ------------ —tam Fnal Company

-taiwc. CrtschtoT. of the riv Amen.
a Inkm tog wtnm John 

Hany Dmrtta nestved

3 U.B.C. BEER
!»«*«. AM WU anon 

^SarM and they wwa rworad to 
““ bn^ltol wham thay nm now n»-

It promotes good living and increases energy and 
ericieiMsy.. JWade from the best of materials in an 
estahlishmenl that adds substantially to the pay roll 
of British Columbia.

|g*S«0«ts.oto.al^rge,a"a

Open. Doga- 1st Major O. O. John 'or Bulgaria to act. 
ston. wUh Champion Pete; «nd H. I "Commui 
Drummond, with Fred.

Lima Bltchea—lat O. 8. Perklas. 
with Lady Wallace: 2nd Jack CotUe, 
vrtih Molly.

Open, Bltchea-lat o. a Perkins, 
with Lady Wallace.

Gordon BeUere.
Novice Doga—lat Jack Graham 

with Major; 2nd Arthur Brown, with 
Sporting Boy.

Limit. Dog^- 1st Ja«* Graham, 
with Major: 2nd Arthur Brown with 
Sporting Boy; 3rd W. Hoggm,. with 
"’nee.

Open. Doga—1st Jack Graham, 
with Major; Jnd Arthur Brown, with 

W. Hoggan. with

Limit. BRchos— 1st W. Heaton, 
with 80UI Kit.

IrtW- Haaton, with 
Poiators.

Umlt Doga-, R.W.—lat J. Wol- 
fenden, with Sport

Puppy, Blicbea-lat Geo. Stephea. 
with Queen.

Novice, Bltchea— 1st Geo. Bteph- 
eda. with Queen.

Open. Blichee, R.W.—Itt J. Wol-

asefun and the moment has arrived

inlestlon with Turkey moat 
be. established." says the article, 
’•which will give ns new possibilities 
for blUleoae; as well as peaceful 
deeds. Thef are assured gains there 
for all, and therd Gorman energy 
would Snd International political

One doien kitchen chaira.
Two Soor mats. , 1
One pair lace curtains.
One Gleason cooling boarA i 
Three M>t. of hardware V
and several caskeu. elZ ^c. 

erms of sale cash. ’
CHAS. J. TRAWFOED, -1 

Sheriff In ,snd for the County of 
Nsnslmo,

QUIT? c^^aned fob $1.00 
OUI IO '^Paisley

Cooling: Drinks !
Ume Jufee..............

Jameson's Sherbet . ...D..
.380 IMP RotUe 

....28o pgr Till

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekwell

We Sell for Less
CUT RATE

BBW BiFT.

n'.T'* “•

Danderlne...............................
Dr. Chase’s Ointment .... | 
Mother Selglea- Syrup, 60c

site.........................
Cntlcura Ointment box ooc
Cntlcnra Soap, box............. Me
Seldllts Powders, box .... Me 
Pond’s Vanishing Cream .. Me 
Howard’s Dyspepsia Tableto

5«e »ixe......................... ....
Woodward’a Gripe Watar. .BOe 
Liquid Sulphur. |l .Ue,. Me 
Mlnard’s Unlment...............gpe

DON’T DECIDE ON “THE PAPER” UNTIL YOU HAVE 
SEEN OUR SAMPLES

You will find It an easy matter t 
wall paper from onr trs

Bed Boom Paper, ringto «,U,^........................................................... np
Kitchen Paper., Ingle roU.................................... ........................ ,e np
Uvln, room Paper...ingle roll......................................................... .......
Oat Mml Papert per bolt...................................................................
Vamtoh ■nie Fapert single Roll............................................ ..........

NEW LOT OF LADIES’ "CLASSIO” SHOES FOR FALL
Onr aaarie Shoee. ordered for early Fall delivery are Just to 

hand. For this season we are stocking Ladles’ as well as Child’s 
and Mtosea’ sixes In this popular make. Come aud this new lot 
they look better than ever. Heap, of ttyle a. well ae odmfort and 
duiwhlllty. VVomen’s line, as follow.:

................... S4.00
.................. S4.00
....... W.OO

Vomen’a Patent Button Boots, pair .. . 
A'omen’a Gun MeUl Button Bdoto, pair . 
Women’s Patent MiUUry Bala, ps’lr . .
Women's Patent Button BooU, pair .. 
Women’s Gun Metal Button Boots, pair .

else ,. .............
Wild Strawberry, wi’^e.gfc
Sodium Phoaphato. lb tin..Me

Ladies’ Dresses at 
$2.90 each

25 dresses in this lot and we expect to clear them out 
before closing time on Saturday. There are cotton crepes 
in blue and white. Four only white cotton voiles with 
colored silk girdles, buttons to match in color. Extra 
fine quality French Zephyr Ginghams in stripes oi 
checks. Linen Dresses made with coatee in Cadet Blue 
Mauve, also some fancy lace'aresses 1ft VdFlOUS—Btylss, 
with tlie exception of the last lot mentioned. These 
dresses are all absolutely new ptock, styles are all smarL 
and particularly desirable. Priced in the regular way at 
from $3.50 to $5.00 each-

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


